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RIOT AT CINCINNATI

Ten Thousand People Wrought
to Fury by the Berner

Verdict

Make an Organized Attack on the
Jail to Lynch Throe Murdor- -

ors Tho Jail Sot on
Tiro by tho Mob

Anil thoMJIllary Culled Oitt Tlio Mill
litry II ro Ijum tlin Mob nail Utli

ami Wound Nvorniilystitnil
ers In flicj Condition ftStKJv

Ilerncr Kmchics

Cincinnati Ohio Marsh 2S 18S4

Ten thoimnd people gathered nt Music
Hall to night to express indignation at the
Berner verdict Resolutions were pissed
condemning kAfter adjournment the
crowd moved to the jail andattacked the
front door At 940 tho riot alnrmwns
sounded and the entire politic went to
the jail

Tho oinrcrsorderedthe crowd to move
and not being obeyed tired in the air
The police aresaid toj be in sympathy
with the movement At 11 p m the
crowd got inside the jail having pre-

viously
¬

broken open a blacksmith shop
to get tools No resistance Jwas offered
At 11H0 tho First Regiment of Ohio
National Guards marched from the Court
House through a tunnel into the jail
About thirty shots were fired by the
military to frighten the mob and glancing
balls struck at least four persons indicting
in some cases fatal injuries Tho jail
was then set on fire by the mob but it
was extinguished Twenty five or thirty
of tho crowd were arrested and are in
jail Later the mob broke into an armory
and there was more firing A destructive
lire was kept up by tho soldiers from the
jail windows killing and wounding sev-

eral
¬

per oils Kittiidgej gun shop wa
plundered of arms and a small cannon
which were used in the melee Tho fire
ingof the cannon was by a mob of about
fifty men Quiet was restored alout
315 a in In the confusion Derner es
caped and is still at large

Call Cor Republican Convention
TurMiant to the call of Jas V Stewart
the Chairman of the Committee for this
Congressional Pistiict the Republicans
of Mason County are hereby notified to
assemble in Convention at the Court
House in theijeity of Maysville Ky7on
Saturday the 12th day of April 1SS4 at
11 oclock a m to choose delegates to
attend tho District Convention at Cit
letsburg on Tuesday April 13 1SS1 and
tho State Convention at Louisville on the
1st daylof M ly 1SS 1 Let therein a fuN

turnout N Cooimi Chairman
March 20 1SS4

Is there any iiood rrason why toleiiranli
poles should not ha taxed as other property
is Tho company derives a nood lovunue
noin this city ami ousht to pay tiixtui all Its
property witiiiii uie cliy limns Tliesatilo Is
true reiirdlny tho telephone company
Ihllletln

None In tho world us tho telegraph com
pany has for a uuinliur ol years pii d been
paying tuv mi all their pioperly in this city

Now Republican
Our esteemed contemporary is mis-

taken
¬

The Western Union TeleurapTi
Company owns in this city including
instruments oiliro fixtures poles wires
and other att tchinents at a low valuation

2000 worth of property All this is as ¬

sessed for taxation at 230 Unequal as
the city assessment is there is not a cit-

izen
¬

in the town who does not pay a
greater amount on the 100 than this
company does The telegraph property
ought to bo assessed at not less than 1

000 which is four times the present as ¬

sessment

AHKRUEEN ITEMS
J

Mr Hoi MoDaulol Is a candidate for
as Councilman

Mrs Nnimlo lirown nee Power Is visiting
lior father Copt 1 C Tower

Miss Until Neeper died Wednesday tho
iWth after a long and pulnlul Illness

MrsCarrle Hill nee lleldie lias been ver ill
at tho home of her patents Mr and Mis L
A Heldle

Mr Win McQullk ln boJIoiiK and favorably
known with A T 15ottsjtho Kiot er has re ¬

signed his position -
Two weeks auo to day tho readers of tlm

Hepuhllcan were reitaloil with tit bits of non
sensical una inconereiii ravings said to he
fiotn tho pen of Tom McUinlel hut wo as ¬

serted ourdlsbellolof hlsrapabllllleH to wrlto
oven that maudlin essayund latordovelop
nients koos to prove that we weio rliiht in our
conjectured Hut stop It Is Indeed harrowing
tootir feollnus to think lor a moment that
thoro are two parhous lti our town who weieso weilc and deb ihed oi mind as to originate
such mitiras that In tho Unit place we
nniko It plain no sensible perMiu could have
uololioudcd at our remarks lie should have
neon proud that wo would honor him uiiouuh
to notice him for H Is not ollen wo notice
cither such people or their clothes Tho
piece In intuition hisiucelved thecondomnit
lion of nil who rend It as being the traits or a
dUahled ml n I Well wo will siy that being
of achiirltahlo nature and and as In a for ¬

mer lomark having sympathy for irrespon
bible people or In other words of unsound
mind and that Is on a among T Ms Inlllngs
wo will torero cot lulu Items wo had written
for publication till a more ronioto period We
will say hy way of conclusion t hat tho writer
of tho beautiful epistle signed T M sliould
not feel uneiisj- - If they llguro conspicuously
heloro the public In a character that will not
ledoutid to their credit Noniahkil

AN EARTHQUAKE

The rople ol a fJeoreln Ounti
Shaken Lp

Macon Oa March 29 News cornea
from tho interior of Laurens County of an
earthquako which sot many pcoplo of that
couuty to praying Tho correspondent says
ho was awakened by tho shock which
caused tho houso to tremblo as if a heavy
freight train was passing but no explosion
was heard Tho Jnovoinent began with a
noise liko distant thunder with two or three
poals in tho west and then a loud rumbling
which socmed to como noarer until tho jar
was felt sensibly From tho timo ho first
hoard tho noise until the house ceased to
shako was porhaps two minutes All testify
that it was not a jarring of the houso but a
real shaking IVhother it was tho explosion
of a meteor or something moro terrible it
was certainly different from anything over
felt in tho County boforo Persons from
tho neighborhood flftton miles cast niako
tho same report One man having a fear
of a cyclone had a fearful dream of one
approaching and woke to find his houso
shaking and windows clattering The sky
was clear and nono of tho pooplo saw any
Hash of light such as sometimes accompa-
nies

¬

explosions of varioun bodies

Dentil of Irlneo Leopold
LoVDOv March 29 Ci nsidernble gloom

was cast over the city bj tho receipt of a
telegraphic messago from KIco announc-
ing

¬

that tho Duke of Albany Prince Leo-
pold

¬

diod suddenly at the hotel
London March 29 Tho Duke of Albany

died at Cannes instead of Nice He was
seized with a Ut and despite tho best med-
ical

¬

attendance lie died without being re ¬

stored to consciousness Physicians attrib-
ute

¬

his death to over exertion und fatigue
brought on by indulging too freely in gai-
eties

¬

Last Tuesday night in spito of tho
orders of his physician he danced several
hours and returned homo prostrate

Lonoon March 29 The Queen received
the news of the Dukoof Albanys death this
ilternoon Sho was profoundly affected
The Irinco died in a Ot as lie was on the
point of starting for Darmstadt to attend
the wedding of Ids niece Princess Victoria
I II esse

Tho Princo of Wales was vNiting tho
ii l of Sef ton and received tho news on tlm

Uutreo ltaco Course He returned at
io to London

AllKUNtllv ScliclK
Nkw Youk March 29 Augustus Schell

who tiled yesterday was born at Rhine
bock Duchess County N Y August 1

Islj tho sou of an olllcer in the war then
aging with Knglnud Ho graduated from

i mon College in 1SJ0 and was admitted
w tho bar in 18iJ In 16J2 ho becauu
Chairman of the Tammany Hall GeiiTi

oinmitteo Ho was made Collector of tin
rt in lSlT and nt tho same time bei am

dcntiliud with various railroad enterprise
iii lb2 lie was a member of tho CousMtu
i onal Convention Ho became at a lut r
late Chairman of the Democratic Nntioii
oinmitteo and issued the call for tho St

liOttis Convention of 1S70 and was cho i

ii a Tilden Presidential elector In li
ie was defeated by John Morrisey for ll
state senate His wife was a daiihli
d ieore S Fox a prominent Quaker
ult no childion

The Colorado Cyclone
Dunveii March 29 A disasirou- - ii

yclono that hud fatal results occumil
Colorado and Wyoming yesterday and iti
light At oiio timo the wind blow at t

lato of seventy miles an hour The Jo- -

property is estimated at 100000 Ik sidi
this three men were killed just outside the
dty Ono man was killed in his guidon b
the wall falling on him crushing him U
deatli Near Golden two boys were left in
th dr mothers house while sho went to cull
on neighbors The house was blown down
and the bos killed Several houses were
ilouudowu in this vicinity The roof nt

the City Hull was blown oil as was that ot
tho Mollut Kasslcr block together with
those of uthor buildings Several persons
were badly injuied but it if thought none
o hcs- - will die

Murder of it fivclve Your Old II03
JtoJiK Ga March 2 The murder of n

wilve year old boy is a subject of much
mystery Honry Foster the sou of a
photographer at this pluce wont out hunt
nig on Tuesday That nilit he failed t

etiirn Search was instituted in which
er 100 men joined and no clue could he

Unfiled until lute last night when hi
iudy was found in Chapel Crock weighted
own with heavy stones An examination
t the body showed that the deceased u
ad been shut in tho temple by a charge
i buckshot The hoys dog which win

n with him on 1 uesday and Ins gun uv
where to be found Several trinkets oi

alue were missing from tho body The
vhooalluir is wrapped in thy deepest my- -

O

Ititnlt Kobuorw Captured
Wichita Falls Tex March er-If

Davis and a ranger iinuiod Scott Hays
lollowed the bank robber Willoy Hays who
made his escape at the timo ot the ut
oiuiitod robbery of Jones Hank and cup
ii red him ut Taylors store within three

miles of the Indian Territory after a chai
if twonty llvo miles He was brought
ere Tho other man who was not with
ue crowd on account of a serious hurt
vas sent for and also brought iu last night
lays und tho boy Parmontor were ar

raigned and waived examination Their
ail wus ilxod at 2fiO oach In default of

which they woro romnudud to awuitthe ac
i in of the Grand Jury

A Female Tramp
Atiuns Ga Murch 29 The people in

his county liavo been ulllieted for the pas
en days with a fenudo tramp Sho passs
miler tho name of Mrs Glantcr the mini-
if her third husband now living ut Klbor
tou

She has raised a great oxciteiuent anions
the negroes and ignorant whites by In r
curious tales and revolutions and crouds
if whites and negroes Hocked to tho lions
rtlier sho is stopping to have their fortunes
ti ld A negro preacher left his pulpit to
see that woman what tells peoplos for
lines Sho is taking it cowboy fashion

and is armed witji two pistols which sho
drew on u negro whoso opinion was not
lutteritig to her ladyship

Tho Soudan
Siakim March 2 Tho Touth Hussars

ho York and Lancaster Iteginunt and the
Irish Fusiliors have embarked for homo

Tho Sheiks of Samurai1 Daullot and
lioorah triboj who represent 0000 jiooplo
living between Suukim and Kasaala have
coinu in and promisod to assist in tho cap
turo of Osinan Digna whoio prestige has
lieou dostroyod

Disfiguring

¬

¬

at
KHEUM or eczema psoilasis Fcald
Infantile or birth humors and oveiy

form ot Itclilnu scaly pimply scrofulous In-
herited

¬

und copper colored dis
eases ot the blood skin and scalp with loss of
hair are cured by the Cuticuka

Cutlcura Resolvent the now blood pmlfler
cleanses the blood and ot ¬

and elements and thus le
moves the cause

the re it skin cure al ¬

lays Itching and cleats tho skin
and scalp heals ulcers and soies and restoies
the hair

Cutlcura noap an skin Ixiiuliller
and toilet from Cuticuka
is Indlspt nsible In trextlnu skin tWeasei
baby blemishes
or oily skin

Cutlcura Keinedles areab oluiely pine and
tho only rial blood pin triers and skin beau ti-

llers
¬

free Horn mercury arsenic lead zinc
or any other mineral or polsou

ll would Mqulro this entire paper to Jus-
tice

¬

to ii of tho cures
by the Uuticuha Kksolvknt and
Cuticuka and

Kczenia of the palms of the hands and of
the lingers very difficult to treat and usually
couvldereil llicui utile small patches of tetter
mid s ilt rheum on the curs nose and sides of
the tac

Scat beads with loss of hair without
number heads envoi ud with daumutl and
scaly of children and Ill-

inois
¬

many of which since blith had been a
mass of scabs

Itclilug burning and scaly tortures that
bnllted even telle from oidlnary remedies
soothed nuil healed as by inaalo

InjiIisIs leprosy and other lilghttul forms
ol skin diseases scrofulous ulceis old soles
and wounds each and all ol
which i v f hecu siPtdllv and

cured by the Cuticuka Hemk- -
dies

Hold Pi Ice Cuticuka 50 cts
SI 00 Boat 25 couts Pottkk

Dkuo and CitioncAL Co Hostoii Mass
Send for JItv lo IHhoiisoh

Analysis by Dr A Voelckcr F It S Con
suiting Chemist Uoval S oclety
Kngland shows only a traco ot nitrates la
lilackwells Hull Duiham Tobacco Tho Boll
of tho lolden Ileltof North Carolina In which
this tobacco is grown dont supply nitrates to
the leaf That is the secret of lw delicious
mildness Nothing so pure and luxurious for
smoking Dont forget tho brand Nonegen
ulne wit hout tho trade marl of tho Bull All
dealers have It

m
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HUMORS
Itching and
Burning Tor-
tures Humi-
liating Erupt-
ions such

SALT

contagious

positively
Ukmkihks

perspiration impur-
ities poisonous

Uutlrurii7 Instantly
Inllamatlon

eAipilsIte
ItttiuMipproimied

humnissltlu rougliehappbd

vegetable
whatsoever

description performed
Internally

cuticuiiajsoai externally

eruptions especially

iliclmtglim
Dtrmnnentlv

economically

everywhere
ltKsorVKNT

ClirohUEu

EwtMmafataB
Agricultural

SQnHKMF3

ueuMKml

When fcllno concerts
ilrleavayslcciyour i
boat BOlacotH found In i
Mtclwrtli Hull Dur II 3
hum bmoking Tubacco

in H
msa

BLAGKWELLSSg

l2522 BULL
ISSySmZnSmn ntlDUAtt
FrnmMiwMami
ttfeMKWH3 oMUMNU

twKSfifl TfiRinnniaiwtvsiavssmJ2zmirt7trav8mi9

lieqEKMHI
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KfiMi ii vxriMiswfmaKvjumwimmsiiisssssmmsiea
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¬
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riMIK KUU1TAUIC

life Assurance Society

of the United Btutes issues all
foims of Policies All pioCUs be ¬

long to policy holders exclusively

Alter tho third year ordinary and
SemUTontloo Policies aro

After the third year alt

policies ate Indisputable

HORA LYON Managers

Louisville Ky

JOS F imODPICK Agent

dSdifcw Maysville Ky

M M M a
a U C bH p

30000 FOR f 2
Otlss Kpjfiiliir Jloullily Iriivlmr willOin take placo in Covlugton Ky

THURSDAY April 24 S1
A Imvlnl Lottery and llr Drawing

chartered by the Legislature of Ky ami twice
declared lcal by iho highest court to the
Htate Houd nlvcn to Henry couuty In the
sum of 811X1000 lor tho piompt payment of all
prizes sold

April Ncluine
1 Prize 830000
1 Pilzu 10IXX
1 Prize 6000
2 frizes f600 eachi 5000
S Pilzes latiO each 5000

Pi Izes 80 euch Approsu Prizes 2700
0 Prizes 200 each lfOO
0 Pilzes 100 each 000

20 Prizes 600 each 10000
100 Pilzes 100 each 10000
210 frlzea CO each 10000
600 Prizes 20 each 10100

1000 Prizes 10 each 10000

1857 Prizes 5110 100

AVliololleJiets 2 llnll TlelielH 11

27 Tieiolh TO 55 1 Ii Uetw 8100
Htm it money or Postal Noto Ban a Draft In

letter oi send by express Orders of 6 and
upwind by express can be sent at our own
oxpense Address all orders to

It II PlKNOIttt
nopi7dAwly Covington Ky

llJPIIIBIMORPHINE HABIT
Vt9 W B W BIBllonnlioworenleiufy wbortbr
ftiiyonriknrijrulilnifflfqulckl7anJtaliilfftil Jr Ultimo
uUli Aurt riiliriiniriilrrinl rmlnrut incllml mtitnarflrvu

U U kik t AU KU 1U0 ullou St Sun lgrL lllr

nKHEHirr v vhahhis
DENTIST

VNext door to Bank of Mays-
ville

¬

sbd

DKT II n NMITH

DENTIST
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion

¬

of tho natural teeth Dr C W Wardle
Will tako charee ol all tho mechanical work
such as cold Bllvorcontinuonsgum celluloid
and rubber plates mchaidly

a AMJIOJf

PHOTOGRAPHER
Second street nost door to Dr MartinsaplBdly MA YSVILLK KY

T AMEN SMITH JIt

FAINTER
Paper Ilauaer and Glazier Decorations aspecialty Woik promptly and satlsfactorilvtone Uoadquariers at J C Peeor Cosdrug store mch27dtim

rACOB LINK

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
Fresh Oysters a specialty Fresh bread

and cakes Parties and weddings furnishedon short notice
35 Second at may3dly AIAYSVILLK KY

O JDAUUUKKTY
No 6 West Second Street

MARBLE YARD
Monuments Tablets and Headstones always on hand Ordors by mail will receive

the same prompt attention as If delivered In
person ap3dly
VTISN JlAlTlli CM Kit

Second street January Mock

Millinery Goods Hats Laces
Feathers Trimmings etc of tho latest styles
Prices Low nich31dly

T HLAKEHOKOUGII

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATOH STORE

Headquarters forClocks Silver Goode Jew-
elry

¬

etc All work promptly and satlslactor
lly douo Second St East of Market apl7

AWEXS A IJAKKIKT
Nos57nnd 69 Second and 18 SuttOH streets
havo Just received a lare stock of improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS
the greatest labor saving Implement ever ol
fered to farmers The best touacco hoes am
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds ap16

T AXK WOKRICU

Contractors Architects Builders
Plans and specifications furnished an reas ¬

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done Office ou Third stieet be-
tween

¬

Wall and Sutton apUldly

3 OIT KIVilEKON
Dealer In Staple aud Fancy

GROOEKIES
has REMOVED from his old stand to tho
building ou Second street lately occupied by
Charles U Frank ap3d ly
TAMES Aiunn

Successor to Thomas Jackson

Livery Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hack orders promptly attended to at

nil times Fiiiest and latest style Turnouts
Horses bought and sold ou Commission Mar ¬

ket St four doors below Central Hotel a23

vjcoiTLi a-- iiojiov
We have In stock full Hues of

White Goods and Dress Goods
Hamburg Hosiery Gloves Jerseys and all
seasonable staple ami fancy Dry Goods nt
bottom prices Uloach Brown and Tobacco
Cottons u specially

R IT DAVIS
jtTJKKISmXU GOOIKS and

OLOTHI1TG
Hats Caps Trunks and Valises The latestfallstylesjust lecelved
Market St apl6dly MAYSVILLE KY

rYo COX dc SON

Dealers In Staple and Faucy

IDE 3T O O03DS
SECOND STREET

mnh311y MAYSVILLE KY

A G UHOVN1XG SI I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllco and residence south east corner ol

Third aud Sutton streots Will glvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYSVILLE

T W SPAKKS BUO

No 21 MARKET STREET

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
am Window Shades Good Cnmets at fWl PA
iO 45 60 60 05 70 75 and 90 cts 8100 an I 8125
per yaru mnnaiuiy

EQUITY GROCERY
Gr W GEISEL

No 0H Second Sip Opera Koiiho
Frultsand Veirotablesln season Your patron ¬

age respectfully solicited tUdlv

TJUNT db 1IOYIE
Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS
Crushed Strawberry Electric Blue Egyptian
etc aud new Trimmings to match
Second St mch3lly MAYSVILLE KY

A R GLASCOCK CO
i

Is tho best place to get bai galus In

DRY GrOOOvci
TITUN A J WHIIAMN

OABPBTS
Rugs Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHEAP lor tho next thirty days
Call and see them

mchSUly JNo 2J East Second Street
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NesbittMcKreii
agents for JACOB REEDS SONS Philadel ¬

phia Pa will furnish

JtQT CiiHioiiii Wade -- a

L0THIN
tits guaranteed Samples to select from and
ineasitiements taken

Four Hundred Different Styles

SUITS
COATS
PANTS
VESTS

15 00 to 35 00
8 00 to 25 00

- 4 75 to 9 50
2 25 to 5 00

Dr BATE
85 S Clark St Opp Courthouse CHICAGO

ArocnlnrcTiiInnto C3ThoOIilet Riicclnllut
In tho United Status wluuo Lira Io Exr KIUESCF
perfect method and puro modiclne insure srKKDT
ond rcnMANENT cunKS of all Irivat Chronic ami
Nervous Disa xfttts Affections of tho Jtlnod Slilu
KliluevN Jllmlder Jriiitlon Ulc em Old
Wnrc Swlllntt l tho OliiiiU Sore Mouth
Throat Jlouc Pallia pprmanenth cured and
eradicated from tbo system lor Id o

UETDlnilC JehmtvItnpoUnrySnntual
ntlllUUO-0ifiAaUM-i1fiiii- l
and lliyslctd Vealcncss lillhiff jtfvmory
Weal JJycs Stunted Development Jmjeilt
inrn ts to Marriaoc etc from excesses or any
cause speedily tafely and iirlralely Cured
03 Younir Mllillo Aced and Old men and all
who need medical kkttl and expci-H-nc- consult
Dr Ilato at onco IIU opinion cost notutnu andmajr
Bavo future misery and ehatne AVhen inconvenient
to visit the city for tieutmont medicine can bo sent
everywhoro by mnll or express IVeo from filmer
vn t Ion JTir It is celf e vident that a physician who
elves his whole attention to n class of diseases at
tatnx ereut oklll and physicians throughout the
country knoninz this frequnntlvrucoinincnct difficult
cases to the OlilcHt Nie tallt by whom every
kiKiivii ixooil remedy is used tTf Dr Pates
Aire and Jxierlvnce maVo Ills opinion of su¬
preme ImitortiiiiL e flt7rThoso who call see ni
ono but tho Doctor Consultations free ami wucrvdly
coiilliluntliil Cases which have fted In obtaining
rellof eUowhcro pupeclslly solicited Peinrlo Dis ¬

eases treated Call or writo Hours fnun I to 4 1

A to A Sundays 1 to f J Clidk ao HfALTU
BEST KnKE Address as abovn

Dbnir Fanisli
Your KWldren

Br jf ffjSr Jet lwi

But go to your drucglst or merchaut and cct
a hottloof AVillm World Worm Canilr
the most efflclcat and palatahlo worm incdlciae
made It la put uii la delightfully flavored
sticks of caudj aud the little ouesluvu to take it

TOT DrKEANV
No u ctoirrii Clakk bT Ciilciffo M
IkblUlietl H 63 ii tlll ti4lu Prl
vU Ncrvou Cliroiilo xi bpscUl dU
fAei8rmtiuUu Imottucrial
tnmpftHtjrftFemiile dltieiitc Coo
puIintliU pvTorullr or bj letter fr
Dr Jtn U the only pbjilcUa ta th

II v Ihtl wtrrinti ear or no dat B

rKe IHuatratBl Look Ofr 3000 jrccrlpttoaf 1 by mll

THK lJAi TO 1KT CJIKAi

BED ROOEVS SUBTS
IS AT

rjjJABCJE cO OUTS
lui15 Odd KellowMllall Second Street

vy-- W lTKVU
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladlcaaud children tine Bhnea a Htieclalty

Custom work made to urder UopalrltiKueatly
and promptly done at moderulecharccH

No II Murkol blreet KiiKt Hide
aJly MAYSVirLKKY

riAUitMiiii mttino
SEALED PROPOSALS

will ho received at Tuokahoo Post olllcc Ma
ban County Ky until tho I7tli day of Apill
1S8I for tho construction of two und onchalf
liillec or any part or tho Valley Turnplko
Koatl IMatiH und npecltlcatlona cau heitcen
at the rosldoncoof Hoht TTerhuno Contract
will ho awarded ou said date If olds aro sat-
isfactory

¬

March 27tb 1681 in27d3w


